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PRO'ES8IOIiAL.

H .LUSTER,QO.
Physician and Surgeon,

Roomi over Dalle Satlonal'Bank. Office hours, 10

amt12m, and from 8 to 4 pin. e

We t Eod of Third street,

. MKSEFEK,JUFCR

Attorneys at Law
Room 42 and 43 Chapman Block. The Dalle, Ore.

MIXON ft DOLPH,JOLPH,
" Attorneys at Law.

All lecal end eollectKn business promptly at- -

iended to. Claim (rit.it the government a spec-

ially. Room 24. 25, if and 27, Hamilton building,
Portland, Oregon.

M. TAOKMANw
Practical Dentist

n.nvi i a Rmwn'i vrocerv. Second St.
' All work raaranteed to give atisf ction and all the
' latest Improved methods med in dental operation.

8. BKNNETT,A.
Attorney at Law

Ofnoe In Schanno's bulndlng, upstafr. The Dalle

Oregon

. CPDLEBAUGH. .J.
Attorney at Law

Office Boom 44 and 46 Chapman' Block, up stair.

JOHN D, GEOGHEGAN,
'

iRorleter U. 8. Lsnd Office, 16901884.)

Business before United" States Land
: Office a Specialty.

Wall' Block Mian xt. Vancouver. Clark Co., Waih.

SOCIETIES.

LODGE. N is, A. f. 4A. M Meet
WASCO and third Iondy of each month at 8

P. M.

rriHK DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6
I Sleets in Maionio Hall the tnira w eonesasy

each month at 8 P. M

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 6. O. P. Meet
C; every Friday evening at 750 o'clock .in K. of P

Hall, corner or secona ana wouri strev oyjuuiu- -

ing brother are welcome.

nRIRN'DSHlP LODQK NO. 8. K. of P. Meet
r avorv Mondav t 8.0'clock, in chan- -

no'l hnildlnir. corner of Court and Second street
Sojourning brothers rre cordially invited.

HrOMEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPRRANCE UNION
V Meets everv Friday at 3 ocioCK in cne

reading room. AU are invuea.

rODERN WOODMEN OP THE WORLD Mt.
JVJ Hood Camp N. M. mints every Tuesday
evening at o clock, in Keller' Hall. All o---

louroing brother are invited to be present.

rnf.niBIA CHAPTER. N5. SS E. &,- - meet in

j Mason!.: hall on the second and fourth T .esday
evenings ofean month. Visitors cordially invited.

' mun i T.onflE. vft. . A. ft. U. W. Meets
I Kalutt's nail, ever Thursday evening at ISO

o'clock.

IAS. NESMITH POST. SO. i2, O. A. R -- M

J everv Saturday at 7JO P. M. to K of P. HaU.

OF L. E. Meet every Friday afternoon in
R. K. of P. Hall.

,J Jf. U F. DIVISION. XO. 17 Meets n K.

I. of P. Hll the Brst and hird Wednewlay
ten month at 7:80 P. M.

THK I'HIlRVHrM

MRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. 0. TiTUx,
r Pastor. Services every Sabbatb at 11 A. M.

P.M. Sabbath school immediately after tne
t urning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
veninar at 8 P. M

CHURCH Rev. J no. Wmai.cs. Patior.ME. every Sunday morning and evenin.
nnday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial B

extended bv both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W.C. Ccmin
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and
, P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BuomwsssT

O Pastor. Low Mas every 8unday at? A. M High
Km-- at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P.M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rot. C!i D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Service
very Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:80 P M., Sunday

' school at 930 A. U. Evening Praver on Friday a
lot P. M. .

KOONTZ, .J
Real Estate, Loans anil Insarance

Agent for the Scottish Union an ' Nktlonal
company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital

J0.O00.O00,
Valuable Farm near the City to nil on easy

terms.
Office over Pott OAee The Dalles, Or.

HARRY LIE BE,

Practical watcamaker
AND DEALER IN

decks, Watches, Jeuelrv. Etc

' Always keeps on sale the latest and bri sfylt o
Time-piece- Diamond Kings, Bow-kn- Rinrs,

etc, eto.

REPAIRING A SPECI A.LTY

162 Second Street, next door to-A- . M.
Williams & Co. '8. '"

THE PA.LLES, " - - - OREGON

Troy laundry.

Third, near Liberty St.
Telephone, 202.

Marvin E. Henry, Manager.

Gent's work, silk and lace goods a
specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free.

D W.
(Successor to P. KREfT ft CO.

Dec ler in

0'k anb

Artists' Material and Painters' Supn'i

Aeent for MASURyS LIQUID PAINT

All orders for painting, papering and

kftltomtn'no' nromnl attended to . .

Denny, Rice cS: Co.

BOSTON

lion , mercnants

FOR THE SHLE OP

HMERICHN IfliOOLS

R. E.Saltmarshe
AT THE

East Eg STOCK TM,
ILL tAY THE

HighestCashPricefor

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

The Eastern Oregon

STATE PHIL
W6STON. OR6CON.

This institution ia supported by the
State for the purpose of training
teachers for the public schools.

Graduates Receive a State Diploma

Entitling them to teach in any public
school or tne siaie witnuuip iunuer ex
amination.

TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

For particulars apply to the secre
tary 01 tne iioaru oi rvegems or me
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
President.

A NfA"

)J UNDERTAKING
)l to I ADLlOlliTlC IN I

Printz & Nitscrike,
DKALIKS 19

FURNITURE AND CARPET5.

Wv have added to our business a com. tie Under
taking Eslabli-htien- t, and as wo are in no way

connected with the Undertaers' Trust, our
prices will be low accordingly.

E MCNEILL. Receiver

--TO Till

GIVES Tils

I'hoiCB of Two Transcontinental Bootes

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
KINKEAPOLIS OMAHA

AMD AND

ST.PAOL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern dries
OCElN STEAMERS leave Port and every Five

days for

SAN FRANCISCO. CAlA

For full details call on O R ft Jf. Agent at THE
DALLKS or address

w. H. HURLBl'KT, ben fmm. Ant.,
Portland, Oregon

Sample : Rooms,
'58 FRONT STREET.

Neari) opposite Umatilla House.

CHARL1 Fii PE3P.

The" Best Wines. '

Liquors aid Cigar

COLUMBIA BREWRhl BEER ON DfiAUObT

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs,

and Boslyn Coal.

912, sacked and delivered, to any part
ot the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

THE 0R0 FIXO WINE ROOMS

AD. KELLER, Mgr.

A complete lute

Imported and Domestic

Liquors and Cigars.

No. 90, Second door from he Corner
ot Court St.

THE DALLES, Ore goa

JOHN PASHEK

The MercLant Mm
Suit M tde to Order and a Fit 0VteeJ : I
- QMtaec IHswed on toe t

. ei KoUos

Doctor Powell
PORTLAND, OREGON.

.These old reliable doctors will
your disease without ask in if you a

PINE.

vou and
all at

tneir otnees, and save extra cost ot buying medicines et tne drug stores, l We
can give of many remarkable cures they have mude on this Coast
"jy leading banters and business men.

S S S

The successful physi-
cian skillful surgeon
-- the eminent specialist

your best friend the
world's benefactor per-

manently located con-

sult him this day.

h k h

PlCSl SUG

N the:

free tell
question. medicine

you
you references

the

cessruIOBTSBBH

These old reiiable specialists many year's experience, treat with
success all lung and throat affections, Cancer, Piles, Fistula and Rupt-ire- .

' asCS Of acute or Clironic lnnamniaiiuii, lar ur uiui- -

LI t ribds of vision, scrofulous eyes, tloshig of the eye duct, squinting, cross- -

eyes wild hairs, sythi;itic sore eyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of the lids, e to.

pan Deafness from catarrn, S'.niting or roaring iiuiat-s- , .jiumucu uj uw, umuu- -

tAn mation external ear, purulent discharges from the ear, etc. '
IITln Neuralgia sick, nervous or con-jestiv- headache, dull, full feeling, loss
HtAU of memory, dizziness, softening of the brain, tumors and eczema of scalp.

TlJBflAT Catarrhal and Syphiluie soir niroat, acute ana enronic pnaryn-InnU-

gitis, enlarged tonsils and p date, hoarseness, loss voice, thick
ohlegm in throat, which causes nawKing.

I II1IOO Consumption in ine nrBiann seu'iuiu mages, uciuunuunra, Biiu
LUnllU bronchitis, dry and loose cough, pains chest, difficulty in breath- -

ins, hepatizations, asthma, etc.

UrkDT Valvular diseases, wean anu ian.jr ueaxt, uiubj, uuu luouuiououi .
ntAnl heart, languid circulation, etc.

OTrinH RnLI Catarrh and ulceration
OlUiVlAUn fullness after eating,
Bwallowing. -
ilrn ODI CCM All diseases ot tne . liver, Bpieen, Doweis, vcousuiianou,
itKi OrLLtN chronic diarrhoea,) kidney aci bladder, all nervous and

flT dilordera, rheumatism and all skin diseases, eczema, salt rheum, ringworm,
o ioint disease, old sores, fever sores, stiff jointa, hare lip. spinal irritation, ner-u-a

prostration, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcers, which produces pain
aall back. '

u. ma umiu, ,
urine, impotency or loss of power, sterhty,

urine, or gravel, varicocele ,it ya

nrvilll riDOAMQ A11 private
OCAUML UnUnllU losses, winch,
loos of memory and amoiuon, noueiung

stricture, inability to hoM ihe
nrostatorrhea. ropy, sandy se.li.nent in
new surgical operatioi q, hyilr'5tle, alt
organs, i ,

51

in
of

nUrlUiita dernesp " ' VTithout pain or detention from business.

i nirft "Who may be suffering from any of the distressing ailments peculiar
t. hpadacheR. menstruations, oiaLnUlbV TO Wirix oca, av w.v. , g '

niapements, etc., do not give up in dispair, even if you have met with repeated
Faflures in seeking relief. We are happy to state that we have cured hundreds of

cases after other pnysicians nave wcui ""r
nriirnirO The remedies usea in tnw oispensary khowu umy w uup
k r lul Pill rii otA It a tja lARf'PiiHHn to ua as a priceless heritage from out

illustrious ancestors through many generations of the brightest lights in the med-

ical profession that the world has ever known ; and to these precious treasures
rTWtre we have added the results of many years of labor and research in

nnrchrmen calling, until now we leel connoenr. oi curing an curauio mwb, ui
, :j -- n nh,ti,.greatly benefitting an wno nave uuu y

Office Hours 9 A. M to 8 p. M. Direct
Third St, Portland, Oregon..

Thos. F. Oakev Henry e-- Pyne, Henry C.
'

t . Boose, Becelver.'' "
.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
R

U 4&k
Ns

PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS

ELEGANT
FINING CAR

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DTJLTJTH

FARGO
TO GRAND FORKS

CROOKSTOK
WINNIPEG
HE LENA' and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKGTS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA -

NEW YORK -

BOSTON and aU
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.

For informodon, time cards, maps and tickets, call
on or write, W. C. ALI.AWAY, Agent.
Or A. U. CHARLTON, As't General Passenger
Aeent. o. 225 Morrison Street, Corner 01 Third
Street Portland, Oregon.

mm Bmv
AND

CAFE
A. KELLER Prop'!

mm M0puad to furnish (azniUoi, ortU vnd re

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresn i sters Seryed iu Every Style.

rm Hirrrt Next door to The IHe
ttonal BanK,

First National Bank

OF THE DALLES,..!
Suoceasor to ,

SCHENCIT
" S I

. AND
BEALL, bankers.
TiuigSllagoIar.l mm Basinet

, . .. f Buy andell Exchange. -

' cllections carefully made and promptly accounted
for Draw on ew Yors, ban Francisco and or.
land

Dlreotorsi .

l P Tbouipson, Ed M Wilnama, J S Schenca,
UeoriraLiebe. H HJStO.

Reeves THIRD STREET

CORNER

consult with of charge von
They also furnUli

of

of

of

in

rainful

pruiivuuuo
are

(Jail at the omce and rend them for proof.

S 5 3 1
fissure, fistula and rectal
ulcers without knife, lig
ature or caustic and with-
out pain or detention
from business. He also

all private diseases,
loss of power, spermator
rnoea, syphilis, pimples.
etc.

DOCTORS

WEST.

ani acid dyspepsia, indigestion, pain aim
heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in

.....

diseases, spermatorrhea, nigntiy or aauy
iiegiecied, prouueo nervous immuvii,

losses or drains, atropny or bui:;:k- - jj, oi mo

.-- .m.. -- a ton.

""j
all mail Db. POWELL REEVES, CI

. ,.r. . .

. Children ,Cry
for FlXOHSa'i

C ASTORIA
" Castorla h so well adapted to children that

I rpcmumrnil it us bupei i..r to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arcbir, M. D.,

ill fcouth Oxford Su, Brooklyn, N Y

" t nse Onstor'a In my practice, and And It
specially adapted to affections of children."

A LET, ROBEttTSOH, M. D.,
- 1057 d Ave., New Yorlt

From rrwntl knowledge I can say th it
iastoru is a most excellent medicine for chU
lren." Do. Q. C Osooon,

Loweu, Masa

Caatorla promote Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diannoea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and it
sleep xtatnrsJ. Caatorla oontalr.3 no
Marpnine or other narcotic property.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Exchange

The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following .

Real Estate Agents

organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of ptoperty.

CORRSSPONDENCe SOLICIT6D

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hudson, J. G.
Koontz & Co., J. M. Huntington & Co.,
N. Whealdon, Gibons & Marden, G. W,
Rowland; or to J. M. Huntington, sec-
retary of the Association,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Mount flood Samnle Room

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiske

from .wn-eLLfc.-:- if

Very Best Key. West .ClglSfidl-lJea- t

English- Pprlef Ale aRd,,Milwaukee

;'.Beer always on hand.

PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

Andrew Velarde,

HO S MM
The Da'es

ddresa. Luck Box 181.

England Seems Determined
to Have a Row.

A BURST BUBBLE

Shares in African Gold Mines Take

vi Tumble in the London

t Markets.

The Duke of Marlooroueli Arrested for
Violating a City Ordinance by Bid-

ing; His Bicycle too
Bapidly.

LON'DOV, Oct. 18. The St. James
Gazette this , afternoon " made highly
important and sensational statements
regarding Venezuela, which seem to
show that' the dispute bet ween that re
public and Great Britain has assumed
a grave aspect. It says that since the
ttignt rion. Joseph Chamberlain as
sumed office as secretary of state for
the colon ic$ he has paid close personal
attention to the question of the relit
tions between Great Britain and Vene
zuela, and has taken the initiative in
directing in part the administration of
affairs of the British colony of Guiana,
adjoining Venezuela. The Gazette
says: i

' We are now enabled to give the
tenor of the remarkable dispatch In
which is outlined the imperial policy
towards the colonies. The document
is of much importance, inasmuch as it
was f ollowed by cabled instructions
from Mr. Chamberlain to the governor
of British Guiana, Sir Charles Cam- -

On Lees, K. C. M. G., to obtain with
out delay a vote for the provision of
two Maxim guns, one of which is to be
stationed at Uran, or elsewhere, along
the frontier, where the Venezuelans
may attempt to cross.

The mere fact that Chamberlain
has cabled instructions for the defense
of the frontier in this manner is posi-

tive proof that the imperial govern-
ment will not tolerate a repetition of
the Cruan incident, and intends to
hold the frontier within the Schom- -
bergh line by force if necessary.

"Chamberlain advocates especially
fostering gold mining, and urges the
cutting of a road from the upper Bar--
ima river to Guiana, pointing out its
importance from' a military point of
view, as it would1 enable the govern- -

ment'to keep more closely in touch j

with the frontier; and thwart the re-

peated attempts at Venezuelan ag-
gression,' adding thati in view-o- f the
possibl e erlj a2 'rsiid" xpajj siori - of
gold mining it will ' be necessary to
provide adequately for the protection
of the northwest district, and recom-
mending an increase in the number of
military and police as well as the erec-
tion of barracks on-th- frontier.".

Not Tet Ended.

London, Oct. 18. Up to 3 o'clock
this afternoon the Barnato ' share set-

tlement passed without any special in-

cident, although trouble was appre-
hended. Barnato helped several
brokers tide "over settlement by sup-

porting the market himself. There
was scarcely a bright spot in the list
of stocks, but: the mining slump has
been arrested for the moment by at-

tention being devoted to Barnatos in
v hich the difference to be faced is sup-

posed to be enormous. The feeling is
one of great anxiety, which is not re-

lieved by the impression prevalent in
Paris that the mining market has not

-
seen the ' worst. ' In spite of this,
changes today were not important.

CREEDE DESTROYED BY . FIRE.

The Buslnee Portion of the City Blotted -

Oat.
Denver, Oct. i8. A special to the

Times from Creede, Colo., says:
About 2:30 this morning fire broke out
in the cottage Home hotel, which
swept over four blocks of the business
portion of the city of Creede, from
second to fourth streets and from the
Denver & Rio Grande tracks to within .

150 feet of Cliff 6treet. destroying
about $150,000 worth of property.
Among the buildings destroyed are:
The city hall, the First National bank,
the Creede Sentinel, Candle and Miner
newspaper office, the Torton i hotel and
the mercantile establishments' of the
Famous . Company, Spurgeon & Cas- -.

sidy, Knoedel and E. Stone, E. MoCabe
and S. D. Potter.

The Western Union office was des-

troyed, but the postoffice, which was
on the edge of the burning district,
was saved. ...

This is the second disastrous fire . in
the history of Creede. The first in
June, 1882, destroyed the entire town .

CANADIAN MATTERS.

Extent of Smng-gllns- ; a Revaaled by the
' Newfoundland Investigation.

St. John's, Oct. 18. The revela
tions regarding smuggling show that
vast stocks of wine, spirits, tobacco,
cigars, tea, etc., were brought from St.
Pierre without the payment of duty.
The revenue board is appalled at the
extent of .the revelations and, it is be-

lieved, would willingly abandon the
prosecution how, owing to the class of
persons-involved- . . Government poli-
ticians are- - badlj 'frightened at the
threats otjioy supporters, of the

threaten to divulge damag-
ing" 'party, secrets. '

The Telegram, the party organ, an
nounces the postponement of the trials
of bank directors until the special
term of the Supreme court, which is
about the end of the year.

Russia's Opportunity. V '

Paris, Oct. 18. A special to Eclalre
from St. Peterburg says an exchange
of communication has occurred be-

tween the Russian government and
Japanese minister at St. Petersburg
with reference to the recent dis-

orders at Seoul, the capital of Corea.
The Japanese minister assured the
Russian government that the culprits
would be punished, but Russia is said
to have replied that she would be
forced, in consequence of the riots, to
take what steps she considered neces- -

sary to preserve order and make the
Corean government independent of
foreign interference.

The Duke Arrested.
JNEW YORK, Oct. 18. The Duke of

Marlborough, who is to marry Miss
Vanderbilt, was arrested in Central
Park today for riding a bicycle faster
than the law allows. The duke was
coasting down hill when overtaken by
Sweeney. The young nobleman gave
his name and said it was an outrage,
fPl , , ...ua policeman saia ne aia not care
a d , and took him in. At the station
the duke was reprimanded and dis
charged without being fined.

A Mystery.

Victoria. B. C, Oct. 18. The body
of a Cape Mudge Indian woman named
Sally was found in the brush on the
Songhees Indian reserve, within the
city limits, this morning. The body
was in a nude state, and the clothing
some yards away. She was la9t seen
alive yesterday. The police believe
she was murdered, but there are only
a few slight marks on the body, and
the cause of death is as mysterious as
the case itself. There is no clue what-
ever to work upon.

GOING TO ATLANTA.

Arrangements Completed for the Presi
dential Trip South.

Washington, Oct. 21. Arrange
ments have been perfpeted for the trip
of the president and his cabinet to At
lanta to attend the exposition. The
party consists of President Cleveland,
Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle, Postmas-ter-iiener- al

and Mrs. Wilson, Secre-
tary Herbert and Mrs. Milcou, his
daughter; Secretretory Morton and
Miss Morton, Secretary and Mrs.
Lamont, Mrs. Harmon, wife of the atto-

rney-general, and Private Secretary
Thurber. The train will be one of the
best ever run out of Washington. The
private car "Wildwood" will be for the
use of the president, the train will be
run as a second section of the South,
western vestibuled limited, which
leaves Washingten at 10:43, the presi-
dential train leaving at 11 o'clock.

A STRANGE FISH.

enable to Live Within a Mile of the Sea's
Surface.

San Francisco, Oct. 21. The fish
commission's steamer Albatross has
returned from the North with a pop- -
eyed denizen of the deep that is cer-
tain to be the wonder of the natura-
lists the world over. It is a. .fish, but
utterly unlike anything ever caught

j

before. " It was scooped up in a dredge !

that was at the time traveling alone:
,

the bottom of the ocean a mile and a
half deep. Professor 'Townsend, the
learned man, who had a fit of ecstacyi
when this peAliar marine monster was
Temoved from the net to the deck of
the Albatross, is of the opinion that
the fish would not be able to live
much higher up in the water than
where it was found. Such is the make-
up

a
of the fish that the professor ima

gines it must have felt sharp pains
whenever it came anywhere within a
mile of the surface of the sea.

Certain it is that the very act of
bringing this fish to the surface of the
sea killed it. When the enormous
pressure was taken off, its vital organs,
its heart and everything else within it
began to puff up. Its bladder was a
forced partly out its mouth, and its
eyes were driven forward out of their
sockets.

The fish will be forwarded to the
Smithsonian institution. . .

itSENATOR DAVIS . TALKS
of.

Position This Country Should Take on the
'

. . r; Venezuelan Question.

St. Paul, Oct. 21. In the course of
an interview on the Venezuelan mat-
ter, Senator C. K. Davis, for a long
time chairman of the senate com-

mittee on foreign affairs; said:
Considering the present situation in

Venezuela and the action of the Briti-

sh- government on the . seizure of
Corinto, I say most confidently that
the United States ought to intervene
in this business, or formally, and by
proclamation, abandon the Monroe
doctrine as a scarecow which' will no
longer frighten"

Senator Davis gave, at considerable
length, the history of the original an-

nouncement of this doctrine by Presi-
dent Monroe, and outlined the troubles
over the boundaries between British
Guiana and Venezuela, adding:

"I do not apprehend any war with
England. arising out of existing con-

ditions, nor out of anything which we
can foresee. She is a prudent nation It
with all her energy. . She has given
the dominion of Canada as a hostage
of peace to the United States, far out-

valuing the utmost that she can hope
to obtain or inflict by war. I think
that firm remonstraces, an attitude so
unyielding it will demonstrate the cer-
tainty of warlike' action as the' last
extremity, will repress aggression, as
sert our dignity, secure our safety.and
vindicate our principles,"

The Olympic Volcano. . .:.

PORT Townsend, Wash., Oct 20i of
Further evidence of an active .volcano
in the Olympic. mountains .has been
received, and serves to confirm the- - re-

port of, 'Professor Alexander, ,of the
Smithsonian inetitutioDV Two young
mn of this cityrBen P'ettygrove and
Charles Sally, are just from the. Olym-
pic mountains, and report that after of
experiencing a series of slight earth-
quake shocks, covering a perion of two
weeks, flames and huge volumes of
black Btnbke were observed ascending
from one of the small peaks. Flames
would shoot spasmodically up for a
few hundred feet and the dense vol-

umes of black smoke would belch
forth. These operations were repeated
every ten minutes. South of Port
Townsend last night the sky was clear,
and the volcanic phenomena were wit-

nessed by dozens oi people. -

The Czar Wants to Meet the Kaiser.
Berlin, Oct. 21. The Local Ang-zeig- er

says Prince Lobanoff-Rostov-sk- y,

the Russian minister for foreign
affairs, at his recent visit to Emperor
William, at the latter's Bhooting-bo- x

at Huberstock, informed his majesty
that it was the earnest wish of the
czar to meet and converse with Em-

peror William and Emperor Francis
Joseph after his coronation.

His Skull Crushed in a Run
Away Accident.

BRITISH GREED

Determined to Steal Venezuelan Ter

ritory, and Reaching; After Her

Gold Mines

Senator Thurston, of Nebraska. Will Re
sign His Position sis" Attorney for

the Cr4on Pacific Before Con-

gress Meets.

New York, Oct. 19. The first, inti
mation of the accident which resulted
in the death of John W. Mackay, jr.,

Lffas received here byMr. Mackay's pri
vate secretary, and was a cablegram
from Clarence Mackay, in which he
said 'John had been thrown from a
horse yesterday and seriously hurt,
The doctors had pronounced the case
hopeless. Clarence begged the secre
tary to prepare his father for th worst:
At an early hour this morning another
message was received stating that the
young man had died last night.
Young Mac Kay arrived in the city from
the West June 8, and sailed for Europe
on the steamer Paris, June 19.

The following details of the death of
Mackay havebeen obtained:

For some days past Mr. Mac Kay and
two friends, Messrs. Lynch and Digby,
had been trying some horses, which
they had lately purchased, over .hurdles
and ditches on a course laid out by Mr.
Mackay on the estate of the Duke of
Gramont, department of Sarthe, which
he had rented. Contrary to the ad
vice of his friends, Mr. Mackay yester-
day mounted a particularly restive
horse, which had been ridden by Mr.
Lynch Thursday! The horse bolted
and rushed through the thickets. Mr.
Mackay succeeded in dodging several
trees, but he was finally overcome by
the exertion and lost all control of his
horse. He reeled in the saddle, and
finally collided with fearful force
against a tree, which he struck with
his head. The collision hurled him to
the ground, and when his friends
rushed to the spot they found him suf
fering from ghastly wounds in the
head, both of his eyes being crushed

All the immediate attempts to re--
store the unfortunate young man to
consciousness proved futile, and he
was carried home and the doctor called.
Later, after hours of attention,., they
restored their patient to consciousess,
but he had several relapses and ex
pired at 9:30, after shaking hands with
and saying good-b- y to all his friends,
whom he recognized by the sound, of
their voices. His last farewell was to

favorite dog, that would not leave
his bedside. No member of the Mac
kay family, was present at the death
bed. . "

Mr. Lynch came to Paris to inform
Clarence Mackay, brother of the dead
man; of the terrible accident, and suc-

ceeded in persuading him not to go to
the castle where the remains rested.

Mrs. John W.. Mackay left Paris on
trip to Normandy, but she is ex-

pected back in Paris at any moment,
when the sad news will be broken to
her.

The body will be .embalmed and
brought to Paris Monday next, : where

will be exposed to the view of friends
the. family, in a chapelle ardent, at

Mrs. - Mackay's residence; on Rue
Tilsitt. ,

COMMENT IN LONDON.

English Think They Are Right and the
Monroe Doctrine a Bluff. .

London, Oct. 19. (Copyright by the
Associated Press.) For Americans the
most important question - in foreign-politic- s

at the present time is the
boundary dispute between Great Brit-
ain and Venezuela, which has brought
forth a warning note to the former
from the United States.' Great Brit-
ain, however, appears to have sent an
ultimatum to Venezuela, and there is
some talk of guns and military opera-
tions at the instigation of the British
secretary of state for : the colonies.
Joseph Chamberlain,' who is said to be
working in perfect accord with the
Marquis of Salisbury.'-- -

Summed up briefly, the attitude of
England in the trouble with Venezu-
ela is one of conscious righteousness.

is everywhere acceded here that the
British claims are perfectly justified
and complete confidence in the firm-

ness of the government is expressed.
Hints have been thrown out for some
time past - that - the Marquis, of . Salis-
bury will stand ho-- nonsense from' tho
Venezuelan - government, and conse-
quently, the announcement of the-S- t.

James's Gazette today, that the pre
mier had sent an ultimatum to Venezu-
ela, caused little surplse, and was gen-

erally regarded as an ordinary Inci-
dent of a "strong conservative policy"

which there were previous examples
by the present government, the notifi-

cation, to China and Ashantee being
forerunners of the present dispatch.

Am in the case of Nicaragua, every-
body expects this last ultimatum will
have the desired effect without the ne
cessity of a recourse to the arbitrament

arms.
The possibility of active Interven-

tion upon the part of th United
States, which is recognized as being
the most serious side of the dispute,
discussed by the. Times, but English
men profeBS to believe that the Mon-

roe doctrine is a sort of a bluff which
needs only to be met with a firm atti-
tude. It is generally believed that the
colony of Guiana is in a bad way, and
that her salvation lies in exploiting
the gold fields which, are in the dis-

puted area. -

Thurston to Resign as Consul.

San Francisco, Oct. 19. United
States Senator Thurston left for Los
Angeles yesterday. The Nebraska
statesman expects to stay there for his
health during the coming few weeks
before the meeting of congress. Sen-

ator Thurston, ' though elected to a
seat in the upper bouse of congress,
still retains the office of general solic-

itor of the Union Pacific system,

Highest of all in Leavening

B V M WW . - Ill-Ill--
. -- II

though he has stated that he will
shortly resign the office to the Union
Pacific receivers, and sever his con
nection with the railroad before con
gress meets.

Before he left here he said to a num
ber of friends that it would be highly
injudicious for him to attempt to pr
side over the law department of the
Union Pacific, and occupy a seat in
the senate at the same time, partic-
ularly in view of the fact that congress
at Its next session will undoubted! v
pay some attention to legislation af
fecting the bond-aide- d road.

Fight Declared off. -

HOT Springs, Oct.-2- The fight
between Corbett and Fitzslmmons is
declared off by the Florida Athletic
Club. At a conference this morning
between the managers of Corbett and
Fitzsimmons the club asked that the
contest be postponed until November
11. Brady acquiesced, but Julian
would not, and the contest was de
clared off. Brady then declared that
Corbett would meet any man- - in the
world, Fitzsimmons preferred, Novem
ber 11, the man to be named within 24
hours. . Vendig announced that he
would match Maher against Corbett
and find some one to take his place
against O'Donnell, The contest be-
tween Maher and Corbet is to be for
$5000 a side.- -

Sawyer on Sherman's Book.
Dtjltjth, Oct. 22. Saw

yer is in Duluth. A reporter asked
him his opinion of Senator Sherman's
book. In reference to the ' part refer
ring to Garfield, Mr,
Sawyer said:

Senator Sherman is totally in the
wrong in saying that
Garfield broke faith with him. I

the day before Garfield was
nominated. I lunched with him. At
the table, I said, 'Mr. Garfield, ' I'm
sure you're going to be nominated.'
He replied: 'I would rather be shot
than to be nominated, for I could never
persuadesSherman that I kept faith
with him. -

"I went back to the Wisconsin dele
gation, and we were the first to swing
into line for Garfield." r

The Unitarians la Washington
Washington Oct. 21. More than

1000 delegates to the 16th annual
convention of the Unitarian and the
Christian churches have arrived, and
it is expected tomorrow, when the
conference is called to order, fully 2000

delegates will be in attendance. This
afternoon the council completed the
final details of the conference. Dor--
man Eaton, 'of New York, is to pre-
side over the meetings of tne confer
ence, as Senator Hoar, of Massachus
etts, who is president will be unable to
attend. . The Rev. Minot J. Savage, of
Boston, delivered the conference ser
mon tonight. 'J

Oroya Railroad Extension.
Lima, Oct. 22. Sir Henry . Tyler,

who is here in the interest of British
capitalists, is convinced that there is a
great future for Penene, the - pro
duction there increasing, and that an
extension of the Oroya railroad is an
immediate necessity.. There is a suff-
icient water, power to produce electri
cal power. , , , v- -

'England's Clutches Still on It. '

New York,". Oct: special :to
the Herald from Buenos Ayrea says:

The British minister at Rio Janeiro
has informed the Brazilian : govern-
ment that England intends to keep the
island of Trinidade.. . ' .

MOTORM.1N - WAS. COWARDLY.- - ;

Deserted HI Post When In th Tim ' of
- ''"' - ' '.Danger. -

Chicago, Oct" 22. Somewhere in
this city. William Rasmussen, a "motor-ma- n,

is hiding, believing himself re
sponsible for the death of a score of
innocent trolley car passengers. ' ' Last
night he ran a crowded. Western-- a

nue electric car into a moving B''o
lington train at a street crossing. 'The
Collision occurred while' the jstreet-Ca- r

wbb mnlHrio lmiii. Ytsju

mussen, who was an ' Vxpcriehced. n,

jumped before th'ejerash came
and ran. He putliis !Tds to tla ears
to shut out Ihe crig 6f: .he supposedly
wounded and fiing.'and fled at his ut-mo-st

speedj'eludlng all pursuit. ' Had
he 'remained' to would have learned
that tb9 passengers escaped injury by
.tumbling out of the door as the car
neared-th- e train. They were scattered
alyr$ the street for 200 feet. So far as
learned no one was injured.

-
. Historic Tavern Earned

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 22. The
Seven Stars tavern, in East Vincent
township, Chester county, burned last
night. The-Sev- en Stars was built
long before the Revolution and was a

i

famous stopping place for travelers
from Philadelphia to Baltimore.
Washington and his generals often
stopped there. Near by is a monu-

ment that marks the graves of many
soldiers of the revolution who died in
the old Pikeland church when it was
used as a hospital. :

Further Executions.

New York Oct. 2L The World has

the following cable from Foo Chow.
"Mabel Hartford's assailant and 13

others, convicted in taking part in the
Hwsang massacre, were put to death
this morning at Ku Cheng. ..The exe
eution was witnessed by the foreign
consular commis sion; the Chinese pre
feet, the district magistrate and a
great , crowd.: There, was no distur-

bance." "-

Latter Day Saints in England.1

! London, Oct. 21. The conference
here of the Latter-Da-y Saints opened
today and was largely attended.' Al
H. Ives, of Salt Lake City,' made a
speech, in which he announced that
the principles of the church were mak-

ing satisfactory progress In. the prov-

inces, especially in Wales.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report7

BEGINNING OF THE '.END. :. .

Witnesses For Durrani Have Ail Been Ex-

amined
San Francisco, Oct. 22. General

Dickinson this morning, "announced
that he bad no further witnesses to
call in defense of Theodore Durrant
Calling witnesses in rebuttal waa
therefore begun by the prosecution. .
" The first step was toVefute) the state-
ment of Dun-an- t that the trustees of
the church, when called to the stand,
testified that they did not ask Durrant
to make repairs. :. .. . " i. .

C. a medical student, tes
tified that on the afternoon of April 13
he saw Durrant at the ferry, and the ,

prisoner told him he was waiting for
members of the signal crops, whom he
expects from Oakland. ,

C. A. Dukes, who accompanied
Dodge, corroborated this . testimony.
The testimony is Important, from the
fact that Durrant said when on the
stand that he was at the ferry for the
purpose of searching for. Blanche La-
mont, who, a mysterious stranger had
tola him, would cross the bay, that
afternoon.. ,

A. A .Hobe, an old schoolmate of
Durrant, testified that on the same
afternoon he saw the prisoner at the
ferry in company with a young woman
who answered the description of Min- - -

nie Williams. .'Minnie Williams came
over from her home in Alameda that
night, and the next day her, body was
found in Emanuel church. The theory
of the prosecution is that. Instead of
being at the ferry to follow up clew
of Blanche Lamont, Durrant was there
for the purpose of meeting Miss Will-
iams and luring her to her death

E. A. Glaser, a student at the, medi
cal college testified that on - April 10
Durrant asked him to read his notes to
Durrant, who devoted three-quarte-

of an hour to writing them In his note-
book. Defense tried to show that it
was the custom. or students to com
pare notes: but Glaser- - said Durrant
read nothing that purported to be his
own notes.

District Attorney Barnes said. today
at noon that the. '. testimony In rebut-
tal would ba finished by tomorrow
night. The argument of the case will,
therefore, probably begin the last of
the week. ' ,

THE PRICE OF SILVER.
)

Present Quotations, It Is Said, Do Not Re
present Real Values.

Denver, Oct. 22.-T-he current quo
tations on silver means little or noth-
ing," said a well-know- n orebuyer. to
day. 'The smelters have contracted
their bullion for to come to
the big agencies ' in : ne w i York, and
these in .turn have sold to London.
The market will be steady at or near,
present prices' until , these-contrac- ts

are filled. Then It may go higher and
it may not." '

Contracts with the large mines pro
ducing silver in , Colorado, Utah and
the other Western-district- run with
the smelters to the first of the year.- -

In many of those eqntracte--, the allow-
ance for silver and lead and for- - treat-- -,

ment charges is .fixed, : regardless of
quotations, so that .the figures given
each day apply mainly to small lots of
ores.'- - - . .. '..-...:....:-

A WASHINGTON 'BEMORv -

Report That Olnsy Contemplate Retiring
From the Cabinet., , ,

Chicago, Oct- - 22.--- dispatch to
the ; later Ocean from, Washington,
saysi

VOwing probably to the fact that'
Secretary Olney did not go to Atlanta , .

with the presidential, party,,- - but left
for Boston today, a rumor is afloat to ,

night, and will bq published toiriprrovr;;
that Mr. Olney Is fntampjating retir-- ,

Ing from ths cabinet- - The alleged ex--:

cuse for this is a supposed disagree--
mint between Mmseli and the, presl'
dentin regard, to thsx foreign- - policy,
and especially with reference to the.
Venezuelan mattery In which the ru-- .

mor says Mr. Olney favors a more vig- -.

oroua course than does the president. .

The .rumor, , however; Is entirely un-

confirmed, and, owing to the absence ,

of Mr.. Olney and President Cleveland, .

as well as all members of the cabinet,
It Is impossible to obtain definite in-- ,

formation which will confirm or dls--
prove It,". l:-- . ....

Accepted Bribe
Buenos Oct 22.t-Rep- re-

sentatlvea Varola and VigU have been
found guilty of selling their vote, and.
are to be expelled from the Uruguayan
congress.

The monarchists at San Pablo, Bra-

zil, are to publish a newspaper entitled
'Civilization," the object of which la

to defend their political ideas.
- Wholeaale Thieving. ;

Taooma, Wash, Oct. 8. :

R. Balkwill took formal possession of
the- - closed German-America- n ; bank
this .morning he found but $1 10, and
no accountbooks whatever, i The city -

had over $58,000 on deposit, and it was
the demand for this money that caused
the bank to faiL - .
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